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made in the beginning of the con-
troversy.- , - iaj

f Mr. Biggs has many friends here,
and this has been his home through-
out his life, who appreciates! j the
trouble which' was brought JLoC, him
through the mistake, and who are
happy at his complete vindication.

Because of the damage to his char-
acter and the loss or' wages the suit
was brought, and it will be for trial
at the next-ter- of the court.

FIRST AT BETHEL.

Survivor of the Battle of Bethel Cel-
ebrate tho 48th Anniversary.

Wakula, N. C, June 28. For sev-
eral years It has been the custom of
Mr. W. -- J. 'McDonald, of this place, to
invite the survivors of the 1st North

An up-to-da- te. meanst of v conducting

TOtatlift Wood-bocomwJjifftct- with the Virus of Contagious BloodPoison, the symptoms are soon zaanifosud. The mouth and throat ulcerate,
copper-color-ed spots appear, ft red rash breaks out, the hair begins to comeout, and usually sores and ulcers show themselves on different pans of thebody. 4At the first sign of the . disease S. S. S. should be taken, for thetrouble is too powerful and dangerous to trifle with. If allowed to run ontoe tendency is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, ahd some-
times it makes a complete physical wreck of the sufferer.. The disease canmake no such headway if S.J3. S. is commenced and used according to direc-tions; its progress ; can be stopped, the poison removed, and healthpreserved. 8, S. 8. goes into the blood and removes the insidious virus,cleanses the circulation and makes a complete and permanent cure bydriving out tho cause. 8. 8. & quickly takes,effect oh the blood, and grad-ually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skin cleared ofall spots, sores and blemishes, and when 8. 8. 8. has thoroughly purified thecirculation no trace of the disease is left. 81 a 8., a purely vegetable remedy,cures Contagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest of an blood puri-
fiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. Home trtatxnintbook and any medical advice free to all who write.
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,f : . Tim ST7PT SPECIFIC CQ.y ATLACTA, ri.

business correspondence, econom- -
irally, expeditiously and.

- , correctly. . ' j"

Incrcases the efficiency of your trans
cribing department, and lightens

. the burdens of dictating.-- .

Saves half the coar of letter-writin- g

and pays. ror. itseir, in a snr--,

prlslngly short time.

j. e. cRAnori & cb.,
..... - ' -

GENERAIi DEALERS. ,
". I

,

OIARLOTTE, N. O. ' - '

J
$10,000 ROAD BONDS.

- Frankllnton ' Township, Franklin
county. North Carolina. Elds will be
received till noon July. 6th on $10,000
road bonds, bearing 5 per cent Inter-
est. - payable ' semi-annuall- y, dated
July 1, 1909, maturing July 1, 1939.

B. T. TJREEN, Secretary, s

Frankllnton. N. C .
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' ' Several desirable dwellings ' well
located. .
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generally to' meet aims resiaence on
June 10th and celebrate the anniversa
ry. of the .battle of Bethel, which was
fouaht cnr June 10. lSCi: .

' It .may be said that Company F. of
the l tt North 'aroiini itegiment was
Ihe first to crows the Virginia line in
1SC1. and of the 130 men who march
edunder" Captain Starr, only twenty
are living. ui tne oracera or tne
company, v;oi. j.,, u. iarr atone ur
vlves.;' ;'".';,:. '; . -

Among.,'thoHeir'nresent at the recent
celebration. at the' homo-o- f Mr. W. J.
McDonald, were Col. J. B. Starr. Wit
bur Hall., Jame . Kirk Patrick, Colin
McRae. J. II. Bolton, of Faiettevllle:
Albert Rule. R. if. McArthur and Pat
Mt'Karchern. of Robvaon.

The Kuests were met st the station
by conveyances and carried to the
elegant home of Mr. McDonald, where
they met a 'Toyal reception. Every
thing was done to make the day an
enjoyable one for all pr-aen- t at the
celebration.

Mr. McDonald is one of the bst
known farmers of Roboson county
Besides a la r ire vineyard, peach and
apple orchards, Mr. McDonalJ has
large areas 'planted In cotton and
corn. He alo has. a larg orchard
of Japanese plums and other frulfe.
Last year he raised 103 bales of cot
ton on .65 acrs. The large area of
corn will average 50 bushels to the
acre. j

On Mr. McDonald's plantation there
is a large fish pond, fields of melons
and scores of bee hives.

The gueets. after they had enjoyed
the hospitality of their host, Mr. Mc-
Donald, on the day of the celebra-
tion, were conveyed to the station.
each realizing that his entertainment
had been superb.

o
Sale of Real Estate.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheboro, N. C. June 2.-M- r. E.

It. Morris has junt sold Jtls residence
on the Fisher place in Asheboro to
John M. Hammer. It is understood
that Mr. C. W. Jennings, of Greens-
boro, Is In the deal with Mr. Hammer.
This Is a large and valuable location.
The consideration is something over
ten thousand dollars.
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TARIFF COMMITTEE

(Continued 'from Face Nine.)

have to Ix conidrHl sprlniim. At
the Mr work of the conference draw
nigh; w.th the senate rates' soaring
with the thermometer, new waves of
trouble threaten, i Neatly every Re
publican In the House has had an op
portunity to ko home and learn the
views of his constituents, and what
they have heard has on the whole
been in condemnation of the tariff
bill as II promises to emerge from the
Senate. 'j ' ; -

Cootl Rod Movement,
At the Capital to Cap tal route good

roads meeting in thK city this week
there were n number of very enter-
taining talks from . men prominent In
the nation which Wf re of. efceeein;
interest. One' of i the . best obselTijat
tlons came from Pres'flent Unley, ?nf
the Southern Railway, who in discuss-
ing the economlo importance pt Rood
roads to the farmer. flld:

"If the farmer Is to be prosperous,
all ihe products of his farm not need-
ed for ' home consumption must be
carried to market. Whatever their
final destination ' may be. they must
move primarily over the country high-
way, to the shipping point or to a
nearby consuming center. The con-
dition of this highway controls the
size of the load that can be; carried
on It and affects materially the profits
of the farmer 'and the value of his
farm. This wasrstriklngly illustrated
by an account which I read recently
of a farmer in North Carolina who
was hauling wood to a neighboring
town. A gp lend Idly-Improv- ed ma-
cadam road ran for several mPea out
of th town, while the rest jr. o the
way was an ordinary dirt road. The
farmer would haul the largest load
possible over the dirt road until he
came to the macadam road., There
he would throw the wood off by the
side of the road and go back for an-

other load. ' Returning with the sec-
ond load, he would nllo the first one
on top ofJt.and drive on to town,
hauling Just, twice a much r on the
macadam road as he could haul, with
the same wagon and the same team,
on the dirt road.'f V
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CONFERENCE LEAGUE !

" WILL END WITH TODAY

(Continued from Page Nine.)

Sliepard Reads Bible.
Solomon Shepard has spent the

day In ?ail reading the Bible and doc
not discuss the situation in wntcn ne
finds himself. 7

Sheriffllarward does not verify . a
story that the neero has given the
name of the white man who was in
the crime wjth him. The Itcni i.
making the Tounds that Shepard hus
called the man out and thatrMonday
of this week the accused mdw He
Is taking things easy today.
Bate Says lie Is, Wrongfully .CfM.nl.

Judge) Biggs received today a letter
from Wesley Bates asking him for a
new trial and promising' to let him
know who really did have something
to do with tha murder of Jack Rob
erson.- - f -

The letter Is almost indecipherable
but protests that he has been accused
wrongfully.' The defendant did not
go on the stand and was saved from
murder In the. first degree by a com-
promise verdict There was no move
to a higher court by Attorney Loven-stei- n,

who was, satisfied to save his
mam from the death penalty, accept-
ing the sentence of-Jud- ge Biggs. ; ;

Mrs. Kensie Rhodes, aged ninety-fiv- e,

died yesterday. afternoon at .her
home five miles. In the country and
was buried ths afternoon i ,'

She leaves a daughter, grand-
daughter, and. four great grandchild-
ren. . She was the oldest resident of
Durham county at the time ( her
death.

MARRIED 700A!l Fill ED

FORiSERIOUS OFFENCE

(Continued from' Page Nine.) ,
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he was killed In a direct violation of
rule of the company whlc!t states
that cars shall; be uncoupled only
while standing. ; j. -

Friends in the city will be glad to
learn of an Improvement in the .Con-
dition of Mr. Bruce B. Snuggs. the
Wilmington young man who was been
quite sick In the Atlantic Coast L'ne
horpltal at South Rocky Mount. It
Is expected that he will be. able to
leave the hospital within the next
several days If there Is no relapse.

Mr. T. J. Moore, rural letter car
rier for route No. S from this city, has
been nukte sick at his home in this
city for. the nat several days. Dur
ing his Illness his route Is being sup-
plied by Mr. G. C. Cooley.,

SUDDEN DEATH JAS. MULLIGAN.

Expired Smklcnlju at Seven Springs
ltemalns Takeu to Altamont, I1L,
for Interment.'
(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson, June it. Last Tuesday Mr.

and Mrs. James Mulligan left Wllsot
for Seven Springs, where it was their
purpose to remain a week or more.
Judge of the;, surprise of his many
friends here when a telegram was re-
ceived stating, that he died very sud
denly about 11 o'clock last night. The
deceased was thirty-seve- n years old,
and leaves a widow to mourn his un-
timely death.

The remains will pass through Wil-
son on the midnight train to-nig- ht on
the way to Altamont. 111., for inter-
ment. - Ij.Ills nephew, Mr. James Mulligan.
Mr. James Wilson and Miss Mc Mln-nlm- us

left on the early morning train
for Seven Springs to be with Mrs.
Mulligan In her sad hour of i bereave-
ment, i
. Mr. Mulligan was a contractor of
considerable note having constructed
railroads In Ohio. Indiana. Illinois,
Missouri. Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and many other States.

Jle came, to Wilson about three
years ago sn1 while here had made
many fast friends. He held: the-contra-

for macadamizing the roads of
Wilson County. mp!oylng between
sixty and seventy-fiv- e men. who will
feel Ms loss most sorely.

It Is hoped that the street rumors
are correct that he left Mra Mulli-
gan well- provided' for, leaving life
policies to the amount of twenty
thousand dollars for-he- r benefit.

W. C. Mayo Purchaser.
The hardware business of Mayo

Bros. (Inc.), which went Into the
Hands of s. A. Woodard, receiver, a
few weeks since, has been purchased
by W. C. Mayo, and this morning , he
threw his doors open to the public-- ,

TtS Survey Government Building Bite.
Wilson' postmaster. Dr. "B. T. Per-

son, received .from the Treasury De-
partment at Washington yesterday
f)lank proposals for furnishing survey
6f the site selected by the govern-
ment, corner Spring and Nash streets,
for the erection of fne public building
In Wilson. .l Tjie Instructions as to tlerequlroments of"the government were
turned oveivfcpnrr W. S. Fallia, who

. suit r.s:i::s nilI'1
MR. M. & BIGGS ASKS FOR $5,000
' " , . . FOR DAMlGIT0 CHAR.

Complaint; Allege Thai Rcaboard Air
tine Clairced Him With Shortage

s While Agent, Which Is Alleged Is
rUntme, ;ji-';.- 'M f'"'Special ftot New Vnfl . Observer. )

, v.Wadesboro,! June 2.f--A novel suit,
me nrac of ; the kind in this s

'.a filed' In the Superior-Cou- rt yei
terday afternoon. J Attorney Walter) E.
Brock, representing B. P. Blggsrned

A-- ' complaint asking damages Inj the
sura of 3M00 from th Seaboard (Alf
Line Railway Company for damageto
his character In taddltlon 'Mr. Biggs
Also asks M j damages the difference
In the amount which he had been ire- -
ceiving as ; salary as agent and t
wnicn nejis now receiving as an o
rator. i ;,i '' ' I

me complaint --alleges that in the
.fall of 1907 M. Biggs fwas the agent
, of ' the Seabpard Air Line t Railway
Company it, Wadesboty and that he
asked to tie 'checked qut as he had
accepted a portion asf the agent of
me. Auanuc' Lout una , at uran
burg, S. Ci I The , traveling auditor of
the company ame to Wad esboro and
checked out;Mr: Bigg and he weht
to bis new portion, . Some time later
the Seaboard - Air "JJne- wYote Mr.
Bifcga and chatged hint with a short-
age of $437, Jtn reply-- ; Mr. Biggs
asked for. e".rechecklhg and ' an ex-
amination 6 the hookaf This the com-pan- y

refused, and notified him that
unless he settled the alleged shortage
that they :Would report him to the
bonding ,company ,and jdemand settle-me- nt

from jthem.V This was done by
the railway company ahd the bonding
company 'began; their efforts to secure
the amount from Mr. ) Biggs. Attor-
ney Brock ;was employed, and after
he had made, an examination of the
books he demanded that the railway
company accede to MrJ Biggs' request
and- - re-ch- e' him, - Finally, after
threats of prosecution, pie . company-sen-t

av representative to. Wadesbofo
and 'brought out the
fact that there waa only a shortage
of $4 and that this was the result, of
a clerical error.: and had been made
by the 'auditor In the I first examina-
tion of the hooks; j r ,

J.t. t
. ; In ;the meantime . Mr.' Biggs had
been appointed by the! Atlantic Coast
Line as their agent at Wadesboro and
In this position . applied to the bond-
ing company "for a bond. This was
refused on the ground jof the accusa-
tion brought by r the Seaboard v(-- Ah
Line, - Mr. Biggs was forced to give
up his position. and accept! work' as an
operator at Columbia, Which position
he bow holds: ' After iome time had
elapsed and' the second examination
was made' the bonding company noti-
fied Mr., Biggs ! that they would Issue
him a. bond 'acknowledging the error
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Oxford Seminary
OXFORD, ft C. t

ILLUSTItATIvD CATALOGUE3
contalnpig full Information as to
courses f study, cluirgee, et, resil
for distribution. Apply for one.

4 F. P. UOCGOOD, President.

J
j f 1 1 1 Medicine. DmnUttry. Pharmacy

LINCOLNTON, Jf. C. '

A PREPARATORY SCHOOL1

FOR GIRLS
In the healthy piedmont section. Cer4
Mflcate ' accepted by leading colleger
in North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia. New house with every mod
era convenience.-- -

':--.- i.- --
r j ;

. Principal. MISS KATE O. SIIIl'lV
Teachers' Diploma, Cambridge Unjver

sity, England. - ' ,
Musical Director: ' : . i

. MISS CIITXIAN A. TIXLET.

ThcElOillC Cgiiqo

FOR GIRLS v j

, FA xTETTEVILLE, N. C. ;

..' Will Open September 22. 1909. .

High Scholarship, .Pleasant 'Su

and tuition.. ... i

This school offers unusual ad van
tages In Music, Art. Languages. T1y

Address: -
, -

MISS NEXA MORROW, '

623 I lay mount,
' Fayettevllle, N.;

o
M

rbmnei by ltev. ;Aldart
Cmedea In l&ll.

tW Eiocssaa CcLod c3
ta Carcass,

Cxty-e- ht Gessloa Opens
S7temher It. ItSX ,

VrestaraSaorj.

O. C:;rc3 V, Ley,

"... Hector.- - r,

cjdzizx ft. a

SCHOOLS MD COLLEGES.

TIL SPECIAL SUMMER RATES for
$15 on your scholarship, besides being
nal instruction and personal attention
guaranteed. .Write for catalogue and

t - I '

C.
(Formerly Baptist University
For Women.) a ,

Women in the South. Situated In the

Including English. Mathematics, Ancient

Piano. Pipe Organ. Violin j land Voice.
r ; ' 1 '- ;

Painting, Decoration and Design. Two
t '

per session. - ...'-!..- ' - , .

r COLLEGE
- - ; - : 1909

stion, xvrito r--

frmprrd for COLLMK u4 to LIFE, UU mtn4
OHAM SONOOL. Idiiy Ashevi I Im

for dripliiM, tootrol ka4 twrMc. Sorxpl(d
A V I C I O U V ham M mm m oora.
IMM. UM k I3t. lUkM mmiblt.

- AjrMcoL.a.siscH.sp..a.r.D.,ii.isHirnur.H.c.

For thirty years Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment
have afforded speedy relief
to tens of thousands of skin-tortur- ed

and. disfigured suf-
ferers from eczemas, rashes,
jtchings, irritations and chaf-ing-s,

from infancy toe age;
bringing comfort and peace
to distracted households..
Guaranteed absolutely pure and
may be used from the hour of birth.

BoM Uuoqgboot Vb wortd. Ppott: toodon. ST.

Urn. R. Towm 4 Co, Sraner: IndUk, 57k. Paul.
Calcutta: CUM. Hoof Koa( Im Co.: Juu,Htrvy. LUUTokto; So. AtrteZ Lranon. lidlcpe
Jows. u.: uAA Potter Drue atSBbOota
Sol Praps. IU Colom bo A Boato. .

PDM-Bf- 33-p-ra book, ctrtac daaenptioa.
f Ufcumm 01 tte turn and UMUr

will give the matter Immediate atten
tlon.

Dr. Dnnaway In Wilson.
In the absence of the pastor. Rev.

John T. Jenkins. Rev. J. Manning
Dunaway, of Spencer, will, preach in
the First Baptist church In Wilson
Sunday more ing and evening. . v
Masons Attend Funeral "In Rocky ML

yesterday afternoon the following
Masons from the Wilson Commandery
attended the funeral of the late. Dr.
Whitehead In . Rocky Mount: - Sir
KnlghU R. S. Barnes. Lat Williams,
R. . Mayo. F. N. Frideers. George
E.' Thirlwell, Dr. A. F. Williams andi a '

GASOLINE TANK EXtX)I)FS
.... ''.V.;.. ' "z 1 Ti

Half a Dozen Men Seriously Burne'1
; and Negro Perhaps Drowned. .

v. - (By the Associated Press.)
Richmond. Va., June 26. Half a

dozen men, all white, were a1ousIy
burned and a negro Jumped overboard
and probably drowned at a result of
an explosion of the tank on a sn So
nne launch in the river herd today.
The white men. all of whom suffered
severely, are, John B. Metsger, Chas.
A. Metzger. Chas. Leake, David Wljp
son, I A. Welcher and Win.. Wright.
The ' launch caught fire 'and was
sunk. .

c3 i in ff- - : PREPARATION
' y v. - ANTIS'EPTIfl

Fw Son Tantt, Coldi,-Cnp- , Csoilrt. Asthma. Bona,
Spraias. Braises, Santera, Inset Bites. RhenmiticnL
Svcluai; Rcdaces Fever. All DnutUJs, 25c Is UXXX

IlipJiio'jor c" Fori

See Us For

Real Estat- e-

and

Insurance
14 WEST HARGETT STREET

H: P. S. KELLER
ArcHitect

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

fo) OYSTER'
tia FF.ESH CANDY nry Di

BIDS FOR STATE PRINTING.

Sealed bids will be received ud to
11 o'clock a. m. Thursday. July 1st.
1909. for the .printing and binding for
the 8tate of North Carolina, covering
all Departments of the State ajid all
State Institutions except those' doing
their own printing, for a period of
two years from thirty days after date
of award, which will be jnade aa early
ns practicable. Parties' desiring to
submit proposals can secure specifica
tions ana details or conditions by ap-
plication to the undersigned. Each
proposal' must be accompanied by a
certified check for five hundred (BOO)
dollars, payable to B. R. Lacy, State
Treasurer, which will be returned to
all unsucessful bidders, and which
must be replaced by satisfactory bond
for live thousand K,000 dollars for
faithful performance of contract by
the euccessful bidder. In acordance
with specifications on file in this offlce.

Quality to be first-cla- ss in every re--
gnect and guarantee given 1 that all
classes of printing executed will be
equal to the standard at present main-
tained in the production of Job work
and all State publications. The right
to reject any and tan bids is reserved.

"By order of the Printing Commis
sion of the State of North Carolina.
This May 2S, 1909.

ILf . T. RTTTPXf k W
Commissioner of Labor and Printing.

six's 1919

CaraliiaM's 19W

Carolfflafoiir's 1913

fcftMaroliiaiur's 1 W
tstiiulkl. 1R. --Stock

THE GREAT SCTIOOL OF THE SOU
JUNE. Enter now and SAVE. SO to
ready for a position this fall. Individ
are given to each student. Positions
full Information. '

Raleigh, N. C. or CharlotteN
MEREDITH COLLEGE,

Among the foremost Colleges for
centro of Raleigh.. Four distinct schools: T :

.
-

L School of 'Arts and Sciences,
and Modern Languages, History; Science, k Philosophy, Bible and Education:
Training School of eight grades for observation and practice. Twelve teach-
ers. ' ., ' T '

Stock II. School of Music Including
Twelve teachers. . .

- III. School of Art, Including Oil
teachers. .'. "" ;. , .

IV-- Schoo! of Expression. ', Two teachers. " !,

Club. In which, by about three Quarters, of an hour of dally domestic
service students save 44&00 to IS0.C0

preparatory Department, with El ght Teachers. Next Session begins t
September 1. 1809. For catalogue and other information address, s. j .

TL. T. VANN. President. ; . RALEIGH, N. CJ

'" .'!... ' ..,

fiftfcM (1 ttfidr
L i t ileton y Fo rri aj o. Co liehb

One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools In
the South with hot water heat, electrm lights and other modern im-
provements. 28th annual seBsion will begin Sept 15, 1909. jFor catalogue,, address-- ' s . .

"

,!:':','?,H;,i.:'. J. M. RHODES, President. Littleton, N. C
v.' . ' ( ...

WOMAN'S
1854 ' -- :. -WcBOMALB ; rillCIIilOD, VtRGINLV ; :

t
Located In the - beantlfnl, historic smd cultured eltv of the. South, i Lar--
and able faculties, trained in the best schools of , this country ami Europe
Speclalltes la their departments. Eight men, eighteen women. Carefully
arrangeil courses of study lead to the degrees B. LItt. B. S., B.-- M. A.and B. Mus. The official statistics prepared by Surgeon-Gener- al Wynian
of the United States Marine Hospital Service, give Richmond a pre-emhic-nt

position in point or health among American cities. Accommodations last,class. Terms rovMlcrate Next session begins . September 23rdwr '

.AND BONDS
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